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The EVENING JOURNAL has 
the Largest bonaflde Circula
tion in the state.

The EVENING JOURNAL, the 
live advertiser s medium, cir
culates among the masses.

»
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AN ACCOMPLICE IN IT.ATLANTIC CITY, ». J._________
JTKNILWORTH COTTAGES,

140-1« KENTUCKY AVENUE. 
FIFTH HOUSE FROM THE REACH. 

Enlarged; Refurnished; Repainted; Refitted. 
Mrs. ANNIE GRUBB.Late of Kenilworth Inn.

A HORSE THIEF CAPIUR8D. A REGULAR RAINBOW. WARRING COLORED LODGES. THS U. S. G0NB3AT WILMISGTON. TRUSTEES HOME AGAIN.
He Wh« Wright Mini He Went Ahead lint 

the Detectives lilocked Him A Jew 

Who Hhh Hard Luck.

A telephone message was received at 
10 30 o’clock last evening at the police 
station that a horse aud dearborn wagou 
bad been stolen from a farmer named 
Ohllles about two miles beyond Newark, 
aud near Rygevllle. Detectives McVey 
and Wltail at once started on the trail, 
and in jaet half au hoar bad the thief 
aud tbe team. The purloiuer of Mr. 
Ohllles' rapid transi, ayeten was Robert 
Wright.

Atter taking the rig, which is valued 
at about $100, be came to Wilmiugtou 
and told the outfit to a mau named 
Reismann, at Front and Shipley streets, 
for $15. Wright was locked np aud 
iater will bs turned over to tbe proper 
authorities.

When caught be was on Front street, 
on bis way to tbe P , W. & B depot, with 
the iutention of ekipplng to Philadelphie. 
Relsmana, when asked why be bought 
the rig, said; ‘ I thought lh»d a bargain. 
Now 1 am out my $15. Holy Moses, but 
I do bavo hard luck.”

Excursion Trains Returned This Morning 

From Atlantic City With h.SOO Wil

mington (ilrla and Hoys Aboard' Pa

raded at Atlantic City.

At S o’clock this morning the trains 
hearing the colored excursionists from 
this city early yesterday morning pulled 
In at the stations here on the return 
with the moat jaded looking set of 
colored foik that has been seen here since 
the Monday after Big (Quarterly

There is a great fight going on between 
the colored Masons, aud It is the activity 
of tbe Masonic followers who have beeu 
Indefinitely suspended from Hiram Grauri 
Lodge that has caused tbe competition. 
Yesterday the suspended fellows, the 
leading spirit of whom is Daniel U 
Hamilton, went on tbelr excursion to 
Atlantic City over tbe P., W & B 
railroad, to oppose the annual trip of 
Hiram Uraud Lodge over tbe Baltimore 
and Ohio

"Corinthian Consistory of Masons using 
Scottish Rites” la the name adopted by 
tbe disciplined and belligerent Masons 
snd tbelr anxiety to outdo the Hiram 
Lodge people was so great that they bad 
three bands playing for an hour at tbe 
P., W & B station before the tralu 
etartfd yesterday morning 

To cffiet this tbe Hiram people, 
nearby, at the B & O. Market street 
station, had a band anu two drnm oorps 
on the go Wbeu the trains started the 
Hlramltea bad twenty-two B A O cars 
filled with sbout 1 500 peeple Nearly 
1,000 were on tbe Corinthian Consistory 
excursion

At "Atlantic,” tbe Hiram Masons 
turned out 150 Wilmington colored men 
in the parade all wearing the Maaonie 
emblems, and twenty-fire Knights' 
Templar. _____________

A Jolly Party Party Returned on the Noon 

Trnln up the Delaware Road To-day.

Plenty of Dame and Game*.

To Re Named lu Houur of Ttila City—Iu-

Itlal Steps Toward* Securing an Ap

propriate Gift for Her.

Tbe honor of having a man-of-war 
named after one’s native or adopted city 
Is considered by the residents of that 
city as highly desirable and they have 
invariably shown tbelr appreciation by 
presenting to the craft bearing its name 
a handsome sliver service or other 
appropriate testimonial. This shows 
not only the interest taken in the new 
ship, the assuming of a sort of Gcd- 
fatherabip as it w> re, but links more 
cloeely those who reside between the 
walls of wood aud loose of stone aud 
brick.

The Navy Department has decided to 
name one of the new gunboats to be 
built at. Newport News after this city, 
Wilmington, and it Is but fitting that 
the good people of this city should take 
cognizance of It. Other eitles bave done 
honor to themselves sud their namesake 
aud Wilmiugtou should not be behind 
hand.

With this object In view, the Evening 

Journal has started a subscription list 
the fund to be used for the purebae of 
a silver service for the United States 
gnnboat Wilmington. The money re
ceived will be acknowledged In these col 
umns aud held subjeot to tbe orders of 
a committee of citizens which will 
bs selected later Another suggestion 
the Evening Journal would make at this 
point is, that one of Wilmington’s many 
charmiug and fair daughters be chosen 
to christen tbe new craft when launched. 
The Historical Society, Bons of the 
American Revolution, Delaware Cincin
nati, and the New-Century Club should 
all take a baud In this work, and with 
organ' z»d tflort on their part It ahonld 
be au easy task to raise a handsome sum 
for a royal testimonial.

Another Arrest to Be Made In 

the Bliss Poisoning Case. J*
Judge Ball Looks Through a 

Prism at a Prisoner. A p*rty of twenty sunburned men 
artivid In Wilmington at a few minâtes 
before tbe noon hour to-day. Toey were 
tbe Wilmiugtou trustees of the poor of 
New Cattle conuty and members of tbe 
Levy Court Dr F L. Nprlnger, Dr M. 
J. Hngh-s, John Mealey, Harry Kellar, 
Dr. Uroesan and several mascots.

President. Crossan raid that tbe party 
bad been doing nothing on earth bnt 
erjoylng ltitfif, and living l!kekl”ga ever 
since they left Wilmiugtou at 8 18 last 
Tuetday morning.

They left Chlucoteague this morn
ing at 4 4«, after they bad 

other oat 
each

POLICE ON THE TRAIL OF A MAN.A BIGGAR WHO DREW A KNUT
_________HKLP WANTED.__________ _____

WANTEÜ-AN ACTIVE AND INTELLl 
gent man. Apply to L. P. BUCK, !<03 

M trket street___________ ________
ALESMEN Wanted for Merrhant Trade. 

Good weekly pay. Samples tree. No de
liveries or coll» étions, “Lie line or exclusive 
Address.Manufacturerw.;tt41 Market St .Phlla. 
C ALEHMAN WANTED—$100 to $125 per 
Omonth and exp <n«es to 1 itrodnee our goods 
to the trade. Htaple line; position permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address,with stamp, 
King Mfg. Co.. D. 63. Chicago.

The Theory Now Is That Mrs. Fleming

Hail Aid and Counsel —Supposed That

tho Poison Was Not Houglit In Now

York City—Inquest Postponed.

Nkw, York, Wept. <1.—Mrs. Mnry Liv
ingston-Fleming, tho renmrknhlo young 
woman now a prisoner in the Tombs 
charged with the murder of her mother, 
Mrs. Eveline Hliss, will nut bo conducted 
over the llridgo of Sighs to face tbe coro
ner's jury In answer to the eharge until 
Tuesday morning next. Tito Inquoit, at 
which she will lie arraigned, was )>ost- 
puiuxl from today until Tucsduy, Ihs-auko 
during the last 24 hours there hnvu been 
Mart ling and important nuw developments 
In t lio ease.

The frail little woman now looked up 
Itobind prison burs will have a follow pris
oner at her side when she faces tho jury 
of Inquest. Tin fellow prisoner will not 
ho of her own sex. He will ho n man—and 
u man who, It Is declared, conspired with 
her und aided and abetted her In tho per
petration of the foul and unnatural crime 
of which site stands accused.

Thu identity of him who will lie her 
follow prisoner 1b known. The pollco hnvo 
him under close surveillance, and It is 
impossible for him to usca[>o their vigi
lance. Some time today It Is proltahle that 
he will he urrested. Tonight Ills bod will 
probably be on a cot in one of the prison 
cells of tho old Tombs prison, whero be 
will be within hearing of the voice of tho 
woman, of being whose accomplice In one 
of the most remarknble and sensational 
murders of tho oeutury ho will bo accused.

There Is |KMltivo authority for this state
ment. It is rnndo ou the authority of one 
who knows just what t lie polloo aru do
ing In tho enso and wliot they contem
plate doing. It oolites direct from head
quarters. From this authority eurno this 
statement late last night:

Rays Hho Hail Help.

"There was an accomplice with Mrs. 
Fleming in the murderof Mrs. Hliss. This 
accomplice will bcarrestod in a few hours. 
The evidence necessary to complete the 
case against him is now Itclug rapidly ac
cumulated. His arrest will lie made us 
soon ns tho polico complete t hoir evidence. 
Arsenic ns well as ant imony was used In 
the perpetration of the murder. It Is tho 
belief of all connected with tho prosecu- 
tinn that the crime was carefully planned 
anil Its jierpetrators felt sttru that they 
were safe from detection."

There was more bustle and flurry and 
excitement among tho detectives of tho 
West One Hundred anil Twenty-fifth 
street polio*' station and their chief, Act
ing Captain Thompson, yosterdny than at 
nuy tlrao since they began tho work of 
solving the mystery of this already cele
brated caso.

Captain Thompson of tho West One 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street station 
left tho city last night on some mysterious 
mission. It Is understood that ho went to 
Toms Kivor, the former homo of Mrs. 
Fleming, to itna out something of her 
life there. At the station nothing would 
bo said about tho oaptaln’s mission. Tho 
sergeant at the ^esk said that Captain 
Thompson had gono on a vacation.

It was learned that tho ls>x which had 
bocn taken from the rooms of Mrs. Flem
ing at the Culonhil hotel Wednesday night 
contained drugs, which had been turned 
over to tho chemists of the board of health.

W. K. Rawlins, a druggist of One Hun
dred and Thirty-fifth street and Eighth 
avenue, admittod last night thnt he had 
recently sold antimony. A. Hermann, 
another druggist, of Ono Hundred and 
Thirty-eighth street nnd Eighth avenue, 
admitted having received tho antimony 
from Rawlins, nnd said thnt he In turn 
sold It to G. P. Dcllssor, a veterinary sur
geon of One Hundred and Thirty-second 
street nnd (Seventh avenue, who wnnted It 
for an ailing liorso. The police do uot be
lieve that tho Kawllns antimony lias any 
connection with the death of Mrs. Bliss.

There were a great many rumors last 
night to the offset that Mr. Bliss, tho 
husband of the dead woman, was to lie 
arrested. During tho evening Mr. Haight, 
who had had ehurgo of the Fleming chil
dren, went to the Colonial hotel with Act
ing Inspector McCullough, and tho two 
were alone for some tlmo with Bliss. Aft
erward the acting inspector went to the 
West One Hundred and Twenty-flfth 
street station.

Coachman Cornelius Ilobs I p.
Tho report was abroad lost night Hint 

Archiliald Cornelius, the ciaw'hmnn who 
figured so conspicuously In the famous 
breach of promise suit ngainst Henry E. 
Fleming, had again npiwnrcd upon tho 
scene. Cornelius, It was said, hml made 
up with tho woman ho know ns Mnry 
Alice Alinont Livingston and whom he 
betrayed to the lawyers opposing her. It 
was asserted that ho might again have 
become her confidential agent.

This man’s cousin, H. K. Jeffrlos of 
301 West Ono Hundred nnd Thirty-second 
street, was found nt his homo. Mr. Jeffries 
said thnt he believed Cornollus was at 
work somewhere In this city, though he 
had not seen him, ns he had been away. 
He was engaged as a coachman down 
town, he thought.

Detectives Sawyer aud Mnoro made a 
search of the apartments at the Colonial 
hotel. They found that Mrs. J. W. Haight, 
into whose care H. H. Hliss had intrusted 
the children of the alleged matricide, had 
packed everything up preparatory to re
moving tho accused woman’s effects from 
tho hotel. They found a soaplmx contain
ing a number of articles. There wore no 
papers or letters, but In tho box were 
eight isiwilers. They also found a cup con
taining a whlto precipitate. All those 
were turned over to Chemist Scheele to 
find out what they were. Tho powders 
boro tho labels of Druggists W. F. Raw
lins, Ono Hundred and Thirty-fifth street 
aud Eighth avenue; Otto E. Hcackor, 
One Hundred and Thirty-third street aud 
Eighth avenue; Albert B. Baltzby, Ono 
Hundred and Thirty-fourth street und 
Seventh avenue, aud Theodore Franke of 
Ono Hundred ami Thirty-first street and 
Manhattan avonuo. All theso druggists 
said they had sold no antimony or arsenic 
to Mrs. Fleming or Mr. Bliss.

Jockey Carry Fiued.

Philadelphia, Sept. 6.—Gil Curry, 
who drove Jon Patchen In the match race 
with John R. Gentry at Belmont park, 
has town fined $500 by the judges for al
leged crooked work in the race.

It Cost Hatcher Five Dollars to Curse an 

Officer— Mary Li»f»/.a Was Over Klgh- 

tceu and Tony Rogers Goes Free Ollier 

Cases lu Municipal Court.

Tbe color lines were badly mixed In 
Municipal Court this morning wboa 
Arthur White, was arraigued. He is 
a shade blacker than the proverbial aoe 
of spades, and was full of red-eye when 
captured ou tbe coast by Officer Keileher. 
Wbeu arraigued he said bis name was 
Green. He looked exceedingly blue as be 
faced tbe judge, evidently expecting 
that he would bs dnu brown. Although 
he had violet ed the law he got eff with 
a fine of $1 aud costs

Walter Green, this time white, was 
arrested by Officer Welsh for disorderly 
conduct on tbe Court House lawu last 
night. He got a Hue of $1 and costs.

Officer Ford found Samuel Johnson, 
aged 24 years, and without a home, at 
Second and Market streets, biggiug. 
He was ordered to move on, and replied 
by pulling out a knife. Judge Ball 
decided that he had beeu doubly in the 
wrong and placed the punishment In 
accordance. He left the dock with the 
alternative of $10 or sixty days at hard 
labor facing him.

JameB Butcher was at Front and 
Shipley streets last night when Ofllyer 
Keileher remarked to him that tbe a<r 
would have a better chance to oirculate 
if he moved on. He cursed the officer, 
and then tock a ride to tbe statlou house 
His profanity cost him $5 and costs.

Joseph A. Bickta was arraigned for 
disorderly conduct. It was au ordinary 
street discussion, ending in a couple of 
blowa, and as the other fellow didn’t 
think oue was to blame more than tbe 
other the case was dismissed.

John Steele was charged with having 
a cup and eauoer and woman’s bodies In 
his possession, which he could not 
account for He was held in $200 bailnnlil 
Monday, when he says all will bs 
straightened out.

When John Howard's name w/e called 
on a charge of assault on Samuel Slidey, 
the city solicitor stated that Samuel «st 
non est. The case was dismissed. Both 
parties are oolored.

Horace Munday, colored, was charged 
with stealing a pair of shoes from John 
Benson, also colored. Tbe eboes were 
found at the store of Charles Siibermau, 
on East Front street, by the owner, who 
told SLbsrinan that they had baeu 
stolen. Charles sold them, nevertheless. 
Judge Ball said that he would waste no 
time warning the second hond men as 
they were perfectly aware of the law. 
Horace was held ia $200 bail for the 
upper court

Elward Brown, colored, was charged 
with exposure of person. The lean's 
wife is lying at tbe point of death and 
the prosecuting witness was averse to 
having him panlsbed. He was allowed to 
go with a reprimand

Tbe case of Angelo, or Tony, Hogers 
who was held the other day for the grind 
jury, was reopened The charge was 
using a girl under 18 years of age Joseph 
Branoa, the father of tbe girl, testified 
that she was 18 years and 4 months old 
and showed records to prove tbe fact. 
Her name Is Mary Lafazla and she is 
married, her husband having left her, 
however. On hearing this evidence 
Judge Ball dtsmtssed tbe case.

s

hauled each 
aud rolled ovsr

of bed 
other 
They

came across to Franklin City and 
left there for Wilmington at 5 42. 
When the train arrived in this city a ape 
olal cttumltfee consisting of Trustee 
Culbert aud Councilman (Smith was there 
to receive trustees, fish , game, peaches 
and all. The fruit was unloaded la a 
big barrel, but the game and fijh were 
stawtd awav in a bunghole that had no 
barrel around ft

TAOH SA LE-A BRAND NEW WOMAN'S 
J BfCYCLE with pneumatic tires. Can be 
seen at. the Evening Journal office.

of theiroat quarters.

____1UT8INKSS OP FORT UN IT IKS.

Uk ami upward per until easily umiiu
with small capital by systematic 

sacculation. Safest method. Book and par
ticulars freu. National Bank references. 
Thomas & Co.. 200 Rialto Building. Chicago.

CARRIED AWAY THE GATE.RDMINNHH CARI'H.

EWING MACHINES,
O’DONALD, 12 Elast Seventh street, 

lends them all tn low prices.
Brand new ISO machines reduced to $16, 

$18 and $20 All makes to select from, 
singer. Wheeler & Wilson, New Home, Do
mestic, White, Standard and all other makes. 
Any machine sent on trial, free.slx months for 

h, two years on Installments. Send postal.
J. H. O’DONALD.

No. 12 Eaat Seventh Street. 
Any machine repaired. 60 cents up.

s A Delivery Team Make* a Break 

Through the Safety Gates at the Foot 

of Market Street.

At 8 45 o’clock this morning the driver 
of one of Frank Gardner's wagons left 
hie team just across the railroad tracks 
at the foot of Market street while he did 
au erraud in a nearby store.

During his absence a train backed up 
and the gateman, not noticing the team 
lowered the gates 
King street aud on the south side of tbe 
track fell on tbe horse’s back and tbe 
animal started for home. The arm of tbe 
gate was overturned, and the heavy Iron 
work in which it swings was sbatttred 
The north gate was raised in time to let 
the horse through.

In front of W. H. Haber’s store, only 
a shoit distance from the tracks the 
wagon collided with an awning post 
(battering one bow of the cover The 
horse then stopped. No one was hurt 
and tbe only damage done was to the 
gate.

PRINCIPAL AND SURETIES.
JOHN J. DOUGHERTY'S SHORTCOM
INGS BEFORE THE PUBLIC AGAIN.

Examiner Swmnel A. M&oallfeter Heard 

t ornier Lav y l'oui t Commleetonere Tell 
the Tale of Woe In 14U IHHce To dar. 

Ihe llondtmen Want to lie Kellaved 

I ront Liability.

Ex-Collector John J Dougherty was 
not tn town to dav, but both he and hla 
shortcomings were vtry much in evidence 
in Colonel Samuel A Macalllater’s offioe 
tn tbe Eqnltable Building.

Dougherty wrh collector for Wilming
ton hundred under abe old system of 
collection. When the time for final 
settlement rolled arcund he was short 
In his accounts. the deficiency 
being something like $15,000. The
Republican L»ry Court ordered 
Edward G Bradford to prooeed on hts 
official band. H. tried to do so, bnt 
Bouthtrly s bondsmen went into Cban 
eery aud got'a restraining order on the 
grounds that they 
feared before the hery Court
before Dougherty made his grand and
final swoop, and atked that he be te 
moved < r that they be relieved. Th*
chancellor appointed Colonel Macalllster 
examiner.

Since then the case has been dragging' 
Several weeks ago the Levy Court urg» d 
Mr Braoford to push tbe case end he has 
evident iy doue eo.

At the hearing to day Mr Bridford 
represented the Levy Court and Colonel 
Babjamln Nielda and Senator George 
Gray the boLdemen.

7 be wltuerees called and heard were 
R'chard G. Buckingham, John W Jolla 
atd Andrew S. Ellaeou, all former 
members of tbe Levy Court. They 
testified as to Dongberty's service aud 
shortcomings and the maLner in which 
the present proceedings began 

Several mole hearings will Le held 
before tbe examiner makes bis report to 
Ubaccellor Wolcott.

WILMINGTON FURNITURE
IV AND

STORAGE EXCHANGE.
All kinds of Furniture bought, sold and ex

changed. Stoves and heaters repaired, oil 
gae and gasoline stoves called for, 
overhauled and returned at a me

Tbe arm nearest
paired, ou, 
thoroughly 

returned at a moderate cost 
Stovee taker, down, stored for the season and 
put up tn the fall Addreea or coll,

HUB ORANGE STREET. Wilmington. Del.

THE DOG HAS HIS DAY.
vM

THE CITY FATHER8 ASPHYXIATE 
THE PROPOSED ORDINANCE,

HOEUELSBERGER. M. D.,
616 MARKET STREET, 

Made THE EYE HIS SPECIAL STUDY 
In the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
New York Oity, In the Philadelphia Poly- 
ollnlc and Wills Eye Hoepltal.

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction.
GOLD GLASSES. $3.(10.

STEEL ((LAS’-ES,

H.

And Aristocratic and Plebeian Canines 

Alike Will B» Allowed to Share the 

Street# With Ibelr Owners—The Coun

cil Meets But Doeen't Cut Much Ice.

The City Council met last evening and 
sat down on the proposed dog ordinance, 
although reported favorably by the 
committee Mr. O'Neill wanted it read 
but Mr. Meaney said It was customary 
for the member who prevented the 
ordluacce to call It up aud Mr. Smith, 
who was that member, moved the 
indefinite pistpo. ement of aotiou on the 
motion and it wae earned.

Tbe Finance Committee reported 
favorably on petitions of David H Shaw 
and Johl H Henderson for overpaid 
taxes aud this was adopted. The state 
ment of tbe.cbief engineer of the Firs Dj 
partaient was read as was tlis report of 
the Fire Committee. Tbe salaries of the 
officers aud tbe the semi animal appro
priations were allowed. The crematory 
report wae read.

The city treaturer reported the balanoe 
in the Union National Bank to be 
$178.C$2 72; in each of tbe four 
depository banks, $27 227; received of 
Edstund Mitchell Jr., $4 9(1’.71; Eugene 
M. Rayera. $4 487 28; Equitable Guaran 
tee acd Trust Company, $52 750; Lewis 
T. Grubb, $8.8 50; James Wilson, $4(1 45; 
8. 8. Adams, Jr . $350.14

Tbe report of tbe auditor showed a 
total of $411,695 67 returned by .the tsx 
collectors The reporta of the bu'lding 
inspector, clerk of tbe Municipal Court, 
coal oil inspector aud mlik Inspector 
were read During 
Ions of oil and 6,563 quarts of milk weie 
inspected

The annual apprrp-ta’iin of $15 006 
In favor of the Park Commission was 
ordered drawu. A petition asking that 
lights be placed on Êilio’t avenue In tbe 
Ninth ward, was referred to the Street 
and Sewer Department.

P

John W. Lawson....... ...........  $1060 CENTS.

DEATH OF MRS HURRAY.FUHBRÄL OF COL. TH0M»S J- HOUSTONNOTICES'*.

I ■VrOTICE.- THE PUBLIC IS HEREBY 
1« notified 11at the partue'ehlp heretofore 

1 exist log between tbe undersigned h«« beeu I this day dissolved, and that Daniel \Y Lyncti 
H « II. continue the Ini-lines ol said firm, st N. 
H W,corner Fonrtb Hr.d MadLon str.ets, and 
BB 8. tv. corner King and Eighth stres s, nnd r 
bB the uam< and style of "D. W Lynch «V Co.”
M All debts due said late firm should ho paid to
BB said Daniel W. Lynch, and ali veut» owed by 
HB said firm are aesunied by him.™ Daniel w, lynch,

DENNIS F. LEARY.
I thank the public for the generous patron

age extended the old firm, and eollcii a con- 
tinnanceof tue same to me.

Tbe Veteran Kx-Couucllmau Fasses 

Away at His Hume This Morning. 

A Welt-Kuown Figure In Wilmington’s 

History.

After a long illness the death of James 
Murray occurred at his borne, Nn. 1303 
West Fourth street, at 3 o'clock this 
morning While not unexpected the 
news was received with both surprise 
and sorrow

Mr Murray, or as he wis called by 
friet d at d foe a'lke "Honest i tm Murray” 
was a primlnent factor In tbe municipal 
government. He represented bis ward 
in the City Council for a number of 
years, and made an enviable record for 
honesty and ability. Ha was also one 
the first members of the Street aud 
Sewer Department..

He wae a native of Lrelaud, where he 
was burn about aix’y years ago Lyaviug 
his nativa laid wbeu bnt a boy ha looatad 
In Wilmington, and for tbe past two 
scores of years has aided in her advance 
ment. He leaves a widow and one 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Combs Hu was 
a tnembtr of St. Paul's R C. Church aud 
was active in that church Tne fanerai 
will occur on Tuesday morning.

Ezra Fell, a Well-known Minister of the 

Society of Friends, ol This City, Slade 

an Address.

ChestBit, Sept. 0 —Tfce funeral of 
Colonel Thomas J Houston, the well 
known iron master, took place to-day. 
with interment at Old Hadsbury Friends' 
Burying ground, near Christiana, Lan 
caster county. Private services were 
held last evening at tbe home of the 
deceased at Eighth and Kerlln streets. 
Ezra Full, of Wilmington, a well known 
minister of tbe Society of Friends, made 
an address

At the meeting house at Sadsbnry ex- 
President Edward U Magill, LL. D , of 
Swarthmore College, made an address, 
and Rsv Joseph Vanc« D D , of the 
Second Presbyterian Cdnrch, this city, 
offered prayer. Maaj prominent men 
were prevent from this city, Phlladel 
phla and Cheater and Lancaster connues 
Tbe pall bearers were tight nephews of 
tbe deceased.
THE OPERA HOUSE AFTERMATH
The Hoard of Director« Will Meet This 

Kvoulng aud Mur Make Settlement With 
WilltaxuBoiie

The Masonic Hall Company directors 
will meet this evening and It Is probable 
that some disposition will be made of the 
yeat’a contract which ex-Mauager Wil 
llam R Williamson bolds against the 
company. Mr. Williamson will break np 
bi» establishment on Harrison street near 
the Brandywine and go to hoarding 

There is talk on the street that Secre
tary and Treasurer Wisthoeffer will sue 
tbe company for bis year’s wagee,amount 
log to nearly $500

Joseph N. Wheeler, the deposed ad
vertising agent,has taken the bill wagon, 
claiming it as his, and bis actions has led 
to a serious misunderstanding which may 
culminate in legal action for its recovery.

Hauling a Schooner Off Ground,

For more than an hour this morning 
the tugboat KeDriugton, of Philadelphia, 
puffed and steamed about in tbe Christi
ana trying to take out ths grounded 
schooner Anna V. Lambsou, which has 
jaet discharged a Urge cargo of ice at 
the CjoI Spring Company's wharf. The 
Lambson's master was anxlone to catch 
tbe fliod tide to Philadelphia and the 
strong tugboat tawed hard on ths haw 
«nts When the tide rose about 11 
o'clock, the schooner "came down off her 
perch.” ._____________

Yacht* Are Expensive Luxuries.

Anthony J Drexsl’a handsome 
pleasure yacht Margusrlte cleared from 
tbe mouth of the Christiana yesterday 
for New Y .ik A prominent shipping 
man said to day, la (peeking of this fine 
little vessel, that in addi’ton te the 
money in vested and the cadi expended 
at frequent intervals in repairs and 
improvemtnta, It costa at leait $3,000 a 
month to rnn tbe yacht

The Yaehta Will Stay In Wilmington.

It le deDied at the Harlan aud Hoi 
lingsworth Company’s to day that tha 
yacht An Revoir is going np with a party 
to the Internatio->ol yacht (races Tbe 
Au Revoir (William DuPont’s pretty 
yacht) aud tne yaept Falcon, belonging 
to J Taylor Gause, of the Harlan and 
Hollingsworth Ctmpany, have both been 
laid np for tbe Winter at the company's 
moorings up the Christiana.

4c. lb—Fish —4e. lb.

Oj Saturday, September 7, at Fifth 
and Klug streets, Second aud Kins 
attests and Eighth street market, from 6 
a m uutll sold, a car load of fiih Please 
bring basket nr piper From Nelson, 
Lockwood & Co, owners. North Long 
Branch pound fiaheriis

ltlobinond Kalxhts In Town,

Chief of Police B F. Howard and 
Sergeant J. A. Otey, of tbe R'cbmond, 
Va , police force, were the guests of 
Sergeant Massey last evening. They 
were en route heme from the Knights 
Templar conclave la Breton. They ex
pressed themselves as very muoh Im
pressed with this city.

Death of a Champion Light-weight.

Joe Fllnn. better known as "Pinter" 
Fiinu, champion light weight of Dela
ware, died Wednesday at his home, Na. 
916 West Second street, after a long 
illness of a complication of diseases

bad ap
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DANIEL W. LYNCH,

ADIES! Chichester’s English Pennyroyal 
J Pills (Diamond Brand) »re the best. Safe, 

fl reliable. Take nn tit tit-r. Semi 4", stamps, for 
B particulars, "Relief for Ladles.” In letter by 
Ü return mall. At druggie:«, Chichester Che rui

nai Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
TO THE WILMINGTON PHOTO- 

VJt Company's new gallery. IFInest In city, 
reduction In prices.

I

!| Great ■
etreet, above Fourth.

407*4 Market i

mLE(lAL WOTICS!.
OTIC« OF ASSIGNMENT.—NOTICE IS 
hercb* giveu that Charles II. dome, (for- 

, nieriv trading and dninc bus!oet<s an rharlt» 
H. Horner & Co ), of the City of Newark, 
Conuty of r-bsex and Htate of Now Jerser, 

j bath this day made an A8*it;nment to the enb- 
S Brribf’r f his estate, f* r the equal benefit of 

hta creditor», and that the arid creditor«» 
Ÿ ujitfei exhibit their reopective claim», undtr 
p oath or affirmation t«> ihe eubecrlber at hla 
! I hw Olficea. TU und Hi, No. 800 Hrq*d Street, 
I Newark, New Jersey. WM. M. 1JROWN. 

liatel. A tiff. 27. 1H95
I It nom 70 and 80. 8UO Hrn&d St.. Newark. N. .1

' ‘ '
"1N

The Morrow Hard Kutlraly Distrojcd.

James Morrow's barn at Newark on 
tbe Homewood farm wae entirely de
stroyed by tire laet night. The barn was 
all atocked aud a large building.
IKK) buskela of wheat, several Lutdred 
bushels of oats and corn alone with 50 
tone of hay were distroyed. 
stock ar.d machinery were eaved. It Is 
uot known what .meant',of Insurance was 
carried. John Jonen tenanted tbe place. 
His loss will] be alight. The biir-e 
conld be plainly seen from this 
city, although tbe fire wae more than a 
mile b»l«w Newark.Tbe Us3 is estimated 
at $5.000.

Aaguct 12,000 gal UR WAS AH ARTIST Over

WILL GO TO BUFF/LO. Aithouab II. Hud Hat Oue Hand He Came 

Near (Jetting Away With Chemist 

Drawn’# Watch.

As chemist Rufus D Brown w»istand 
Ing by the soda water fountain lu bis 
store at Seventh and Urange street! last 
evening conversing with a friend, a 
rathar rough looking colored fellow en
tered and eo'iclted aid. He had but one 
arm and claimed to be from Alabama. 
Tbe looks of the fellow didn’t arouse 
much enthusiasm and Mr. Browu de 
dined to Invest.

The Jap rematked: • B'sj l’se come 
all de way from ole Alabhma en et 1 
doan get snmfin Use got to steal. I 
conld steal right fore your eyes en yon 
neber see me ” As he Bald this he 
grasped Mr Brown’s arm and pushed It 
agaiust his body. Tbt gentleman who 
was standing by noticed Mr. Brown’s 
na'cb dangling by the chain from hie 
pocket and called hla attention to It 
Tne fellow had quietly plckel hla 
pocket

Mr Brown led the fellow to the dacr 
and started him up street at tbe tea ol 
hts boot As he oroased the etreet he 
turned and with a laugh, hallooed back: 
‘Tea conld steal you bHua. ole man ”

Tralu K.n Over a Foot.

- "There was a foot mashed down here 
this morning,” said a traveling man at 
the P , W AB statlou early this 
afternoon. Just about the time a hall 
doz >n reporters bad whipped ont pencil 
aud naper the mau remarked :

"Yes. the limited mall ran over the 
foot of Poplar street.”

Kden I oitge’e lianner.

A handsome banner, under which Elen 
Lodge of Old Fellows will march at 
Atlantic City on September 17, le dig 
played in a Market street etorc window 
A scroll bears the inscription "Blue 
Hen's Chickens.” Tbe figure Is a green 
and yellow rooster.

Jacob Loses the Ilarsaa,

About 3 50 o’clock this morning a 
telephone call was seut to tbe Washing
ton chemical, caused by a slight fire in 
tbe bouse uf Jacob Maekowaki, No 608 
West Front, street. A bureau containing 
$16 was burned. There was no other 
damage. _____________

The live liraA BIG ALLIGATOR AT A FAIR. Members of the Ladlaa’ Auxiliary Union
Veterau Legion Who WIU Alteud the

Convention.

A meeting of the Ladles Auxiliary to 
tbe Union Veteran Legion, No 35, was 
held last evening, at which Mrs. Lewis 
L Wilcox was eleoted a de agate to the 
to the honveutlon in Buffalo. A number 
of Wilmlugtoulaus propose to attend this 
convention.

They will leave at 6 33 a m. October 
15, via the P , W. Si B , connecting In 
Philadelphia with five of tbe association* 
of that city. At Fraz*r the Weet Chester 
delegation will bs met. At Harrte bnrg 
dint er will bs taken. From there the 
parry akins to Canandaigna, wk re tbe 
N Y C. Si H. R railroad will convey 
them to Rochester iu time for supper. 
Buffalo will be reached at 10 p. m.

Among those who will go are Mrs 
Ella G. Wogan, whs Is national chaplain, 
and Mrs Malvina B. Tuxbury, president 
of the auxiliary.

Surrender of a Melon Fateh

The members of Company O, National 
Guard State of Delaware. formed 
themselves Into a hollow tquare, officers 
in tbe centre, last evening and then 
surrounded a lot of Hue. juicy water
melons Corporal Meredith and Private 
Rauck were the parties responsible for 
tho treat and on their pleading guilty 
they were punished with a vote of 
tbauke. Tbe next event on tap will 
be—but that’s another story, as Rudyard 
Kipling would say.

! Escaped From Hla Fen, Attacked Hues and 
CblckfcDa BDd Scares Ylaitor».

West Chester, Sept 6—A large 15 
f foot alligau r, brought here to form one 
. of tbe attractions at the county fair, 

made an enlertairmant yesterday not on 
the program. During the night he 
lathed his pen into fplluters and m«de 
an attack on tbe show hogs, several of 
which be It jurrd to some extent. He 
alto tried to get Into the poultry show 
and dog kennels, but was prevented by 

i reeern of the aiicrg tlmtxir.
In the morning he attacked two men, 

j but ee they il.-d iustant’y no t erm was 
!t done. Not uutil after 10 o’clock was he 

recaptured and placed in boedage. The 
u excitement over the stranger's move

ments was Intense for a time, and many 
’ nervous vDitoie left the gtounda In oon
t s< queren

Judge Waddell’« Important Decision

Kbnnktt Kqüabk, Sept 6 —Hon 
William U. Waddell, presiding judg-of 

[;• of the Cheater Connty Court, has j ust 
[ rendered a decision which will affect 
t many persons in this state doing busiuesa 

with corporations Under tbe decision 
[ no members of a corporation can make a 
[ contract with tbe corporation of wnicb 

they are a number to furnish it with 
I supplies. Tbe case in question was one 

in which two membarsot Keunett Square 
Borough Council were also members of 
tha Konaett E'ectrlo Light Company at 
the time a contract vras made between 
tbe borough atd light company to light 
the et -esta of tbe town. Suit was brought 
to annul the on tract, aud the judge dr- 

I dared the contrast void
Misa Goodies'* Race fur Office.

Cu ESTER, Sept. 6 —Miss Alice B 
Good ley, tbe well knowu assistant ptlu 
cipal of the South Cheater High School, 
is leading County Buptrintendent A G. 
C. Bualtb quite a chase for re-election, 
and when ihe remit of the v >te is known 
Mise Gocdley’a friends claim that she 
will be a winner The School Directors 
of the different districts in tbe county, 
outride of the city of Chester, vote for a 
bu|ertnteudent, and just now tbe Dt 

T rectors are iu much demand among tbe 
different candidates. Mias Uoodley is 

i talented aud with tbe assistance of Wil 
llam L Mathues, the Protkouotary, she 

; Is mtkiug a good tight. Mr. Mathues is 
: her broiler in law, ana he haB taken 
I considerable interest tn the couteet, 
I securing mau7 Directors for MLs 
I Uoodley.

After the single Taxera.

The men In knickerbockers and who 
wear on tbeir sleeves the mystia words 
"Single Tax,” are very liable to strike a 
•nag. The storekeepers on Fourth street 
between Market aud King have patl 
lioned the Polios Commission to put a 
atop to their meeting on that street 
They claim that while they have no dtsire 
to Interfere with any movement tending 
to lower the taxation, th<y do protest 
against having their store doors practi
cally blocked and good customers kept 
away. They pay tax and they claim that 
they should be given some considéra
tion. _____________
New Morocco Ualldlng Nearing Comple

tion,

One story of tbe nev Binmeutha! 
factory on the South Ride opposite King 
street wharf is about co npleted and a 
large force of men Is at work on the new 
building It Is a very long etrnctnre and 
will bave as great capacity as any of the 
morocco facterlea recently built In this 
city The first story is now studded up 
for corrugated iron sides and ends. The 
building will be used for drying hair and 
will be computed by the last of this 
month.

Two Old Enalnea laid lip

At no: ■ to-r a •, two old locomntlv*s of 
the Maryland division of tbe P., W Si H. 
railroad were hauled np to the shops by 
«Lifting crew No 8 for a general rebuild 
log. No 85 has been running Incessantly 
for five years, while No 171, the other 
laid up "loco.” bas been ruunlng down 
through Maryland, off aud on for the 
past decade.

White Oxen; Traveled 1,800 Milas

A team of while oxen from Easton, 
P* , driven by a bugger Impersonating 
cbe New England farmer, went tbrongu 
be city to day The ixsuwtr* driven 

by rems and whip aud bare travelled 
1 50U uiilss, by actual co int.alnco Api 11 1

.,«1
m

The Weather.
In the Middle State* and New England to

day KuntrsUy fair weather will prevail, with 
alight temperature change* and fa ah to light 
variable wind*, becoming mostly aoullierljr 
vnrt wiutheaaivrly. but preerdod lu tne nv rn- 
trg fiy rain and freah, n< rtueaatcrly wind* 
nu tha M>*bo»rrt of this feotlon. On Saturday, 
in both of the e »ection«, fair, warmer- 
weather and fresh routhweeterly wind* will 
prevail.probably followed by lo«al rain or 
[hurderntorma; and on Sunday fair, e Ightly 
cooler weather and fresh- to light westerly 
anil northweeterly wind*.

New York Herald Weather Forecast«.— 
A «I girt depieaelon has formed over the ocean 
near Hatter**, and «eem* to be moving In a 
nortlienaterlv dlractiou. The preaeurt* over 
New Fi glar.il. hew York end Pennaylvaula 

Irelatlvelv high The Western «torra, 
central over Dakota, tncreared a good deal In 
intensity, the wlud force of 30 mlleaan hour 
iroL g repoitcd at Huron Ia*i night. It will 
orohably move to the Western lakes to-day. 
U la accompanied by a "warm wave.”

I
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Again a Commute Will Work.

Before adjonrnmeat at Farnhnrst 
yesterday afternoon tbe Delaware State 
Hospital trustees adopted Dr. Black’s 
suggestion and the new building plans 
were refetred back to Architect Dickin
son, Supervising Architect Springer and 
Dr. W. H. Hanckar, superintendent of 
tbe institution, authorizing this com
mittee to submit the revised plana to the 
balldarefor new estimates. These will 
be submitted at a spacial meeting to be 
held on Friday, September 13

Her Owner Is Absent.

A pretty steam yacbt, the Lagonda, 
owned by 8 H Austin, of Philadelphia, 
has arrived at the Pusey and lones 
Company for important repairs apd abe 
wi.l lay up for aomo time 
ing ehe was flying the blue pennant 
indlesting that tbe ownsr is abseut She 
Is now at th« lower sbiovard wharves

«re
This morn

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.Lellcb Motu Huy« and Sell*.

Neil A Lettoh, foreman of the Morning 
News, has nutebaaed Alfred Bette's 
property, at Fifth and Jefferson streets, 
for $6 000. Iu return for tbe favor Mr. 
Betts has purchased for $5.000 Mr. 
Leitch’a two houses ou Twenty-fourth 
street usar Weet.

Tbe Hlshop Made un Addreas.

At Commissioner R Lewis Arm
strong's residence yesterday afternoon, a 
very successful lawn fete was held for 
the benefit of St James' Cburch.Stautou. 
People from tbe city and surrouadiog 
country attended aud expended The 
Ferris Reform School Band discoursed 
music Bishop Coleman made an address, 
thanking Mr. and Mrs Armatong and all 
tbs friends who hal helped make tbe 
fate anch a buccjss.

Megary Get* the Contract.

M Megary A Son have been awarded 
the contract for shades for the tear 
Bnellenburg building at Ssvsnth and 
Market streets. Tbe windows are the 
largest In the city, measuring over 
thirteen feet each The color selected Is 
an ashes of rose. This Arm just finished 
tbe contracts for ahadlog the new McVey 
building aud tbe Wollaston school

Juit try 5 canto worth of Hollis's Salt 
Water Tally, at «27 Market street.

—A little hoy w«s struck bv a atone at 
deeoml and Tutcall Btreeta aud hie e>e was 
so b diy cut that he had to be led to the 
cilice of Dr. Hloc-Saom.

—The achoon“r William Jones, now at. the 
Dtamoud «late wha: V. s, la sai l to be the 
«amt- vessel that was In the ;colll*lon with 
another three-master juet below bildeaburg 
about two months «go.

— Register of Will* (hoch has granted lat
ter* of «'(ministration c t. a upon the 
e-tKtfof John Gallagher, late of \V ilmtngtun, 
lo Julia Gallagher.

-Sheriff Otllia has advertised f tr sale tbe 
personal prt forty of Hon. George U. Baus 
an Monday, teptembur 16.

- Wilmington Lodge, No. 1, A. O. U. W., 
initiated four men last night

-Lyrrh and Leary have dissolved partner
ship. The fore.er will continue the businrea 

Fourth and Madison and Eighth-audKing 
streets.

-Mr*. F.llzxbeth Marie West, «Uter-ln-Iaw 
of Chief Engin'er Jiseph A. Pond, of the 
Water Department, died 'n philsdtdrhlu 
narlv yieterdej morning. She will be burloa 
\t Weet Chester.

1’. P. Taggart, a leading menit>er of the 
1! Otvneon Library Atfoelattrn, died yester
day at hb non e No «« Wtat '1 bird diett. 
He v> »a » moTvco t haver by occupation, and 
had been 111 for month* wuh throat ircobl*.

Heneatti F*lr Lurni’a K*n.

During tbe performauoe at Union Park 
last night tht electric lights were 
turoed ont Had It not beeu brlghi 
moonlight tbe unsuspecting patrons of 
tbe park would have had to saunter out 
of the plaos In total daikueas A good 
performance was going on at the time.

The Digging la Done.

The excavations for the retaining wall 
at Washington street school No. 31 Have 
been completed and the laying of th> 
atones was begun this morning Tbe 
dirt excavated grades up the diive from 
West street to the bridge

What tbe Dible contains.
Ambrco Outer will deliver a free 

inc ur« iu Wesley M E Church, corner 
of Lindau and Jackson streets, to-night 
at 7 80 o’clock His subject will be 
“Wbat the Bible Does and Does Not
Contain.” ________ _____

Put tbe Horae Out of It* Misery.

Shortly before 11 o'clock tbit morning 
Officer Long wae called upon by a 
colored man named Tilghman, living at 
Third and DnPont streets, to shoot bis 
horse, which bad become disabled. He 
did eo, _____________

September

I* a splendid month in which to visit the 
Yellowstone Paik. Shnt np your house 
and taka your wife and family to the 
Park Have the greatest outing yon ever 
will have Two weeks in that mountain 
region with snoh scenery will do more to 
re-Invigorate you than anything elBe you 
cau do Seud Cbailas N Fee. general 
paaaenger agent of tto Northern Pacific 
railroad, St. Paul, Miun , six cents for 
their liluatiated touitst book.

at

HritLh Mall Steamer Aground.

Kto JAneiro, Sept. 6.—The British 
mail Ktoumer Britannia has grounded 
here. The passengers have beey landed, 

J and tbe vessel is lightening._______

Coming lo Frteml»' School 

From ont of town Is made easy Botrdinp 
tn private families very cheap School 
flfne open oaiiy.

Buy your snltFall styles ready now. 
of Walters Davis, merchant ta!l»r, 3J3 
Market street Slcre opvu every evening

'.N


